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The Rous w Kuppenhcimer

There are places and occasions when you can't "peel off
your coat no matter how warm the weather. It is in just
such places and on such occasions that a suit of skeleton
lined

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES

is an absolute necessity. You can have one in flannel or
tweed, in mixture or Air-O-Weav- e. Made as thoroughly
as you'd expect a Kuppenheimer suit to be, with style
and "pep" aplenty for the seeker of summer-joy- .

Palm Beaches $7.50 to $10.00
Cool Cloth $11.00 to $13.50

The very latest in Straws $2 to $6.

NOW TAKING TREATMENT.

Martin L. Freiilricli of this city is
a short time at Rochester,

31 in 13 where he is taking treatment
at the hospital of Drs. Mayo, the
celebrated surpreons. Mr. Freidrich
has been in poor health for some time
and is hopeful that a course of treat-
ment at the Minnesota hospital will
give him the desired relief.

V. V. LEONARD VERY ILL.

V. V. Leonard, who for the past
two weeks has been confined to his
home for the greater part of the
time by illness, is reported as being
in very serious condition and has
grown weaker in the past few days.
This will be sad news to the many
old friends throughout the county,
who have been hopeful of his recov-
ery in a short time.

DISPOSES OF AUTOMOIilLE.

George M. Ilild, the local repre-
sentative of the Crow-Elkha- rt auto-
mobile, has been active in the past
week and as a result two of the lead-
ing farmers of the county will be
driving touring cars of this make.
George Kreager and Mike Kaffen-berg- er

are the latest to purchase the
late model cars and will enjoy them
in the future.

Feter Meisinger and wife of near
Cedar Creek were in the city today
for a few hours looking after some
trading with the merchants.

FOR SALE One new Deering
hinder. A bargain if taken soon.
Call on J. II. McMaken.

ir.'.l-'- i -

PICNICS A HE THE ORDER.

Yesterday was a day devoted to a
great many picnic parties and fishing
trips out in the surrounding territory
from this city, and with hook and
line many tried to ensnare the wary
fishes as well as to .spend the day in
the enjoyment of a beautiful July
day, such as can be found only in
Nebraska.

Cause of Despondency.

Despondency is aften caused by in-

digestion and constipation, and quick-
ly disappears when Chamberlain's
Tablets are taken. These tablets
strengthen the digestion and move the
bowels.

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature oi

LADIES' SPECIAL.

For the "Keen Shopper," we
have a broken lot of sizes in
the season's most fashionable,
stylish patterns of wash skirts,
made up in pretty stripe and
flower designs, which we will
close out at special prices to go
quick. It will pay you to take
the utmost advantage of these
bargains.

BUSH TAILORING CO.

!

The Chills
arc now Rolling and Manufacturing the

Lift 1

ASTORIA

Nehawka

99 Flour!
"Letter Roll" Flour needs no boosting,
For on the top shelf it now is roosting.
The best cooks wherever you go
Use this famous flour, you know.
They just set their yeast and go to bed,
For thev know on the morrow they will have good

Bread.
J. M.

B ST. JOHN, Prop
JOE MALCOLM, Head Miller.

For Sale by AH Dealers

GERMAN MASTER

REMAINS, THOUGH

HOLLWEG IS GONE

Paris, July 15. The Paris press
hails the retirement of Dr. von Beth-mann-IIollw- eg

from the .German
chancellorship with varying degrees
of satisfaction. Some of the comment
is in a jubilant tone, while other ed-

itors treat the event soberly. All,
however, are agreed that it indicates
a crisis in Germany of unprecented
importance.

As might be expected, the phrase
scrap of paper" frequently crops out

in the comment and some of the jour
nals trace the chancellor's downfall
back to that early-in-the-w- ar utter
ance of his. The Ptit Parisien is one
of the newspapers that is not optimis
tic over the development, for it says:

"Though the chancellor changes,
the German masters remain the same.
It is they and not the retiring func
tionary who desired the war, to satis
fy their appetite for universal domi
nation."

Le Journal Says: 'The chancellor
was so accustomed to let things be
that he seems to be surprised to find
himself at the bottom of the abyss.
His famous exclamation, 4A scrap of
paper,' which many thought to be
only a cynical utterance, now echoes
like a cry of distress. It seems now
as if Bethmann-Hollwe- g had foreseen
the catastrophe."

In the view of IIIomme Enchaine
the chancellor's retirement marks the
beginning of a tragic era for Ger
many. It pictures an immense black
gulf yawning between the feet of the
great militarized nation and terms
the chancellor a man of straw.

The Action Francaise says that the
chancellor's departure indicates the
depth to which the Germans have de-

scended in their spirit of violence and
ambition.

Newspapers comment on the coincid-

ence-,. that Dr, von Bethmann-IIoll-weg'- s

career as chancellor ended n

an anniversary of the day it began
July 14.

A WOMAN ON THE FARM.

Wc wonder how soon or whether j

ever that latmer win .onection the of 'litme me cstilte fathei
man and have an expert efficiency ac
countant come out and systematise
his farm show him how this eisrhty
needs more nitrate,and that one more
phosphate old Rossie is costing him
more to keep than the value of the
milk she prives. This old machinery
is costing too much to run in fact,
put the efficiency test on everything
alive dead. It is worth much

of
etc., should bring much. If it is
a liability, out it goes; if it proves
an asset, how best can he take care of
it? By building a modern barn, live
stock can be housed at less cost, and
less labor. Machinery implements
put under roof will last longer .and

as to bring proper returns. This
bring better results.

All these assets must be conserved
brings us to wondering what valde
the efficiency expert will put on the
woman of the farm. How much of
an asset does the wife represent?
And the daughter; what labor-savin- g

machinery can be put in to save them
work and make them last longer?
(How many farmers with tractors to
do their work have wives who are
turning by hand the wash machine,
or even using the old-tim- e washboard
and tub? How few of them who do
not have the drudgery of cleaning
and filling coal oil lamps when mod-
ern electricity is within their reach.

The efficiency of women's work can
be greatly augmented by a modern
electric light plant which operates by
simply pressing a lever an electric
starter, the same as is used on an
auto. This sets to going a gas en-

gine and generator combined, direct-
ly connected on one crank shaft,
which stores up in a set of batteries
enough "juice" to last the farm four
to ten days.

There are at least fifty Delco Light
plants, such as described above, with-
in thirty miles of this city, and the
dealer, Isy Rosenthal, of tells
us the farmers are recognizing the
value of Delco Light by placing or-
ders for same now, so as to be sure
to have them installed this fall as
the Domestic Engineering Co. are
way behind on their orders, even aft-
er doubling their last year's capacity
of 150 plants day.

CEMETERY.

Before buying, see the beautiful dis-
play of monuments, markers and lot
corners, at the Cass County Monu-
ment Co., W. T. Wassell, manager.
Hotel Riley block, Tlattsmouth, Neb.

Fred Hild, from west of town, was
in the city last Saturday evening,

Mrs. Hilt, who has been visiting
at the J. R. Hunter home ir hi city,
tel.t-i.-- j. i:.iid iiiii

Local ItfSews

For Sale Mercer automobile. In-

quire at Propst garage. lwd&w
Jacob Tritsch was among the busi

ness visitors in Omaha today look-

ing after a few matters of import-
ance.

Charles Creamer and wife, from
south of the city, were in Saturday to
attend the week-en- d shopping with
merchants.

" Con Grebe was among those going
to Omaha this morning after a a
short visit in this city with relatives
and friends.

Frank Goodman and family and
Jesse Perry were over Sunday visit-
ors at Weping Water with relatives
and friends.

George II. Falter, of Falls City,
came up yesterday to join his wife,
who has been here visiting with rela-

tives and friends.
P. E. RufTner departed this morn-

ing for Omaha, where he will enjoy
a short visit in that city with rela-

tives and friends.
W. II. Newell departed yesterday

morning for St. Joseph, Mo., near
where he will look after his interests
in the stone quarry.

Homer Shrader and little son, of
near Murray, were in the city Satur
day to spend a few hours luokin;
after a few business matters.

Arthur IJaker of Murray was m
the city last evening for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi
ness and visiting with friends.

Wanted An experienced steam en-

gineer to run my engine through the
threshing season. P. A. Ilild, My-nar- d,

Neb. Plattsmoulh phone No.
2805.

Hon. R. I. Wm-ihan- i wps among
those g;)ing t Omaha this morning,
where he was called t' pciui the

j day lookiiu; after some matters oi
! business.

M.iss Alice Lister depaiteu this
.ui6S7liif 011 the early l.urlirvrton
train for Seward, Nob., where she
will enjoy an extended visit there
with friends.
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They're the happiest best natured folks you
ever joined.

Suits Palm Beach suits silver,
gray, cinnamon and cream. tinner

pinch back or plain models. Prices $7.50, $9
and $11.

sheer silk or lisle white cham- -

pagne, blue or gray, 35, and 65c.

HdfS braids in
soft or stiff brims. Black or

fancy bands. Perfect head comfort $2, $4 and $6.

Silky, filmy fabrics in bright deep
stripes very stylish very cool. Also

figured pongees, $1.50, and $5.

direr? Amitm-i- p Munsinc?. Athletic. r

leaders.

New
tics
every
week!

mm-.'- I'ateiK-tt- , Me.rray.
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Dr. Charles U. Kennedy, wife and
little son, who have been enjoying a
few days ruling here with relative;
and friends, departed this morning
fc . tlit i 1 home in Omaha.
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'EVERYBODY'S STORE

I'.alph Larson of Louisville spent
Sunday with his parents in this city.

Robert Harris departed this after-
noon for Omaha, where he is taking
treatment of specialist in that city.

L. D. Iliatt and wife of Murray
were in the city over Sunday visit-
ing with relatives and friends, re-

turning last evening to their home.
Roy Brown and wife of Griswold

la., who have been here for short
time enjoying visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, departed
this morning for their home.

Mrs. T. B. Salmon and little son,
Tommic, of Portland, Ore., arrived
Saturday morning for visit in this
city at the heme of Mrs. Salmon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. K. Fox.

For Sale Young horse, years
old, weight 1,130, drives single; all
purpose horse: good mover. R. D.

Daltcn. Phone No. 127--
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$1.00 Per Pair
buys choice of 450 pairs of Women's Low Shoes that

sold up as high as $4.00

eooesaey, Juiy
They're odd sizes and broken lots, but they're good qual-

ity. Some sold up to $4.00 per pair originally none sold
lor less than $2.50. All are marvelous values.
In the lot you will find Pumps, Strap effects and Oxfords
in patent leather, kids and tans. We are not overstating
it or understating it if you find your size in the style that
suits, you'll pick up the most marvelous shoe value ever
found by Plattsmoulh women.
Pocket your pride - then pocket your savings,
are good serviceable shoes for women's wear.

---
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Here arc some more bargains for women:

j)!$5 j or Lvv Shoes worth up to $3.00.

$0 QC I For Low Shoes worth up to $4.00. This lot
includes this season's new and stylish lasts.

And these arc for men:

( 1 pair of Men's Oxfords in tan and black;
S button or lace the quality of which cannot

be purchased again for less than $6.00.

Tl

On Sale Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, July 18th to 21st Inclusive!
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Store Open EveningsCome and Get Your Share
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Black
Leather

Traveling
Bags $3 up!

i

P. J. Vallery and wife returned
this morning from Havelock, where
they have been over Sunday visiting
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. C. A. Rawls was among those
going to Omaha this morning, where
she was called to spend the day look-

ing after some matters of business.
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